
The Dog House, 15/231 Brisbane Road, Biggera Waters
Dave and Roy Godwin will welcome you to their workshop, The Dog House, and will take
great pleasure in showing you their current restora�ons. They include a Citroen and a 1968
Morgan.

Morning Tea: A Coffee Van has been organised at The Dog House for you.

A short drive south along the Southport Broadwater to the Southport Yacht Club.

Mark and Pam invite you to tour their yacht Lamlash, a classic yacht from the English
designers Camper & Nicholson. Lamlash will have just completed an extensive 3 year
restora�on by Shipwright, Michael Stephenson (and Mark).
On view also, will be other wooden yachts by classic boat builders such as the Pompei
Brothers, Melbourne, Griffin, Sydney and Herreshoff, United States.

A�er lunch, before the drive homeward, there is the opportunity for a short drive along The
Spit to the Gold Coast Seaway. A very sensi�ve renova�on, just completed, provides a lovely
walk to the end of the Seaway for uninterrupted views of the Gold Coast coastline to the
south and Stradbroke Island to the north.

The Fine Print:
Further details, including maps, parking and classic yacht histories & stories will be forwarded upon registra�on.

Vaccina�on status will be required for dining at the Southport Yacht Club if current laws are s�ll in place.
If this is an issue for you, there are take away op�ons such as Peter’s Seafood Market nearby or places to picnic

near the beach across the road. Morning tea and other ac�vi�es can take place in the open air.
Own costs for morning tea and lunch.

RSVP
Mark and Pam: Email: pamark47@bigpond.net.au or Text: 0499 974 668 (Pam) with

numbers a�ending on the day (and for lunch if different).
As soon as possible please, so bookings can be finalised with SYC, being a poten�ally

busy long weekend (ANZAC).

Lunch on the deck at Southport Yacht Club Waterfront Restaurant. Menu is a�ached.
1 Macarthur Parade, Main Beach.
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Organised by Mark Turpin and Pam Lowry
With Roy and Dave Godwin

A day of classic cars, classic yachts and a classic dining location

Saturday 23 April 2022
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